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lMroRrs.
T Ilastacaa f ! Oil? la Frlca lmiterla

ParlaC ! inaih mi February, 1S71
Table, at the Pari fr-- a. wbtck the Articles
were Pblpped, aad ef l he Itaiieaallilee ef the
Temcla.
Tbe total value of the articles imported into

the customs district of Philadelphia from foreign
in, Asn?riCiS p4 foreign, vessels,Sonntrler, month of February, IStl, amounted

to f 1, 127, 943. Tbe value of the commodities
imported free of duty was t8,30l, and the list
embraces brimstone, chalk, chemicals, dye wood,
fish, guano, indigo, rags, skins, and some few
otber articles.

Among the commodities subject to duty were
9,.V.!2,81 pounds of sugar, worth $490,746;
550,6r0 gallons of molasses, worth fl2t.0l8; iron
andiron manufactures, worth $140,824; fruits,
worth $38,705: 280,110 pounds of coffee, worth
$37,007; the different varieties of soU, worth
t01,43; 3227 cwts. of tin in plates, worth
$17,803; earthen and china ware, f 15,9:50; chemi-
cals, worth $12,417; and 224,207 pounds of salt-
petre, worth $10,112?.

Among the articles of lccser importance may
be mentioned chloride of lime to the value of
$8775, marble to the value of $8910. salt to the
value of $8550, and cigars to the value of $7317.

The following is a tabular statement of the
imports during the month from the following
foreign countries:

Antrtrnn Fnr'iqn
(Yuntrlft, ivr. v". Ttal.

England ll,8t 2n,M5 1307,849
Scotland , .... 12,570 12,(570

Dominion of Canada 615 618
British West Indies. 7,891 33,kl2 41,0M
Uritlsh East Indies lo,99 10.999
Spain 19,721 .... 19,721
Cuba 441.4(12 89,147 880,609
Porto lliCO 20,778 18,11 38,9.19
German Union 10,821 9 10,130
Brazil 81,748 .... 81,749
Italy 19,134 3fi,41S . 65,553
Venezuela 46.50g 46,wi3
Danish West Indies 4,797 . 4,797
Sweden 22,2tU 22,261
Greece 4,790 4,790

Total 1553,021 1574,922 11,187843

Imports during the
mouth of Feb., 1870. 504,711 119,616 714,527

The following Is a statement of the nationali-
ties of the vessels:

American 35 n,2a
British 12 8,282
Italian 4 1,528
Danish 1 4W
Swedish. 9 3,994
Turkish 1 5d0

Total 62 1 1,092

THE rLILE-MIND- L.

Fifteen Hundred Idiots In Pennsylvania The
Hchool for their Keller Hovr titer are li.trlbuted Ainenft tbe Klch nad the Poor.
Some time ago the annual meeting of the con-

tributors to the Pennsylvania Training School
lor Feeble-minde- d Children was held in this
city, when the statistics submitted were pub-llsh- ed

in these columns. We have to-da- y re-
ceived the complete report, which has many
interesting paragraphs, and from which wc take
a few:

When It Is considered that there Is no position la
life, however distinguished; no family circle, how-
ever carefully observant of all sanitary laws tbat
can be exempt from the possible misfortune of hav-
ing a feeble-minde-d child to cast a gloom upon It;
when It Is also considered tbat Mere Is one such im-

becile in every thousand; and that, besides tbe con-
stant distress whleh tbeir presence must occasion, it

to rear them advantageously in the
society of those with vigorous Intellects the neces-
sity of an Institution for the exclusive care aad
training of this unfortunate grade of mind must be
apparent to every humane and thinking person.
That ail the children received into the wards of this
establishment are rendered much more comfortable
than tliey could be at their respective homes, and
that large numbers of them are so far Improved as to
be enabled to earn a livelihood, the experience of
the past eighteen years abundantly attests.

It would be not simply an interesting but a valua-
ble fact to know the number of imbeciles in our
State. Approximate estimates have been made, giv-
ing one to every thousand of population ; the census
01 Pennsylvania recently made shows 8,&oj,oih) In-

habitants, of whom probably only 1800 will be
idiotic or feeble-minde- d. For obvious rea-

sons, the census returns of the Insane and Idiotic
are never likely to approach exactness or even half-trut-h,

and until a more systematic method ol ex-
amination be adopted, It is safer to base calculations
on the already established estimate of one to one
thousand inhabitants, which would give au Imbecile
population In this State of about 8500.

No condition of society Is exempt Irom this bale-
ful shadow, which casts a sickly gloom in the
wealthy family, and deepens its sadness In the home
of want. Comparing the estimated 8600 persons of
feeble mind In the State of Pennsylvania with those
admitted to the institution since 1SC3, the following
computation is made, which must nearly approxi-
mate the truth as to the financial or social standing
of the whole number. 717 are in families of ample
ability to furnish support. 604 are in families able
and willing to pay half-suppo- 1619 are in poor
families, uuable to pay for support away from home,
yet unwilling to relieve themselves of a painful
bnrden by casting their children into almshouses
660 are In homes degraded by vice and intcmper-- .
ance, or are at public expense in almshouses.

Floral Display at Horticultural IIall.
1 he second monthly exhibition of the Horti-

cultural Society will be be held in the hall this
evening. Florists, gardeners, fruit growers are
requested by the managers to observe that the
premium list has been greatly increased. The
monthly exhibitions are hereafter to be rendered
attractive to the public by means of suitable
decorations and music, and to make the exhibi-
tion a fashionable evening promenade for ladies
and gentlemen, the admission is free. The

to be awarded this evening are as
1rizea
Table Design, for th best 5

" " by another exhibitor, second best... 3

Basket 01 Cut Flowers, for the best 4
" by another exhibitor,

second best 3
Hand Bouquets, pair, for the best 3

" by another exhibitor, second

JIangiDg Basket, for the best..!...'.!.'. !.!!!!'.'. 2
" by another exhibitor, second

best l
Collection of 12 Plants In bloom, for the best 5

" 6 " " by another exhibi-
tor, lor the best S

Azaleas, t plants, 0 varieties, for the best 5
" " " anotherby exhibitor,

second best 3
Cornelias, 12 cut flowers, named varieties, for the

best 3
Camellaa, 12 cut flowers, named varieties, by

another exhibitor, second best 2
Camellas, 6 plants in pots, for the best 8

" collection named varieties, for the best. 5
" American Seedling, shown forlst time,
for the best 4

Cinerarias, e specimens, not over T in pots, for the
best 9

Hyacinths In glasses or pots, 12 varieties la bloom,
for the best 8

Tansies, plants in pots, for the best 1
Apples, collection, for the best 9
CauliUowers, heads, for the bekt ; 3
Lettoce, 6 heads, for the best lKadisbes, 24 roots, for the best 1
t'ueunibers, 8 specimens, for the best I
Mushrooms, 12 specimens, for the best 1
Asparngns, 84 stalks, for the best 1
Rhubarb, 11 stalta, forthebeBt...

Coal OrriCE Entered. This morning, be-
tween 12 and 1 o'clock, the olllce attached to
the coal-yar- d of Ellis Branson, at Eighth and
Willow streets.was entered by a thief or thieves,
who knocked out a Danel of the door. In h
office they found a saw, and without taking
time to unlock the drawers of the desk, they
eawed off the frout part of that article of furni
ture. After scattering bills around the floor,
they departed, securing nothing but a few
trass checks and some tools which they took
jiuiu me j aru.

Larceny op a Watch Frank Lewis held a
conversation with a man at Third and bouth
streets yesterday. The talk must have been
excee.inely metaphysical, for that Individual
allowed t rank: to pmer a watcn. irom his socket
The thief was arrested at Third and BainbridA
streets, and Alderman LuU has sent Mia to
prison.

"Will Probably Die Washington Smith,
shot on Friday evening last by a party named
Wilson, is sinking so rapidly tbat fcia death is
mtmcBUrjiy expected.
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We are called upon to chronicle another rail-
road accident that, minus tbe tragic details,
bean a close resemblance to tne JIarrisburg
holocaust. There is tbe narrative, the open
switch, the coal oil train, tbe collision, but pro-
videntially no open drawbridge or fearful explo-
sion.

Tile train tbat left tbe Germantown and
Xorrlstown depot at 8 o'clock yesterday after
noon was due at Noriistown at 4 o'clock. When
at tbe Quarries' Station, vory near Norrlstown,
tbey were considerably behind lime, and did
not stop. At this point there is a switch, which
was open, and the train, at an Increased rate of
speed, was branched off on to the other
track, w men 11 jumped ana immediately after
collided with a coal oil train standintr there.
The engineer leaped from tbe train and escaped
nnburt. There was a considerable smash-o- p,

bnt no one was seriously injured. It wm an
especial favor of Providence that the collision
did not Ignite the oil, and thus add fire to the
scene.

A Patent Cae Before Alderman McCol- -

gan, yesterday afternoon, Charles II. Evans hud
a hearing on the charge of cheating and obtain-
ing money under false pretenses. It appears
tbat Evans is connected wilh tbe firm of Evans
tfc Co., patent agents, whose place of business is
located at the N. E. corner of Fourth and Wal-

nut streets. Some time ago Mr. Henry W.
Adams, who is interested in several patents,
called upon Evans and stated that be wished
him to secure patents on several articles which
he had invented. This was agreed to, and the
entire matter left In charge of Evans. Instead
of securing the patents, as be should have done,
it is alleged that he never attended to the busi-
ness at all, but at various intervals secured
money Irom Mr. Adams. In all amounting to
$105. Mr. Adams had, through some misappre-
hension, signed a power of attorney, in the
name of Joseph Evans, instead of Chas. II. Evans.
The substitution of this name for the right one,
it is alleged, was because Charles II. Evans hai
no authority to do business with the Patent
Oillce at Washington, as be had been ruled out,
owing to some previous irregularity. The alder-
man held Evans in the sum of $800 for a further
hearing, so that the order of the Patent Oilice
relative to the accused could bo brought in evi-
dence, and the case satisfactorily decided.

Dishonest Salesman He Pawns Articles
or his Employers David W. Patterson, a
salesman employed by Messrs. Strawbrldge fc

Clothier, Eighth and Market streets, was before
Alderman Beitler last evening, on the charge of
stealing a number of pieces of silk from his
erdployers. Patterson has had charge of the
silk department in the establishment a verv
responsible position, the goods in that depart-
ment amounting to some $00,000.

Yesterday morning a member of the firm
received information that Patterson had pawned
a silk pattern for twenty dollars, the pattern
being worth at least eighty dollars. A warrant
was taken out and Constable Fuller arrested
the accused last evening. When in the magi-
strate's oilico Patterson was highly displeased
at the thought of being subjected to the
indignity of an arrest, but he gradually cooled
down and acknowledged his guilt; and in this
frame of snindj he handed over five other
pawn tickets, each calling for a silk pattern of
the same value as the other. The extent of his
pilferings is not yet ascertained. The alderman
sent him to Moyamenslng until a further hearing
of the case.

Our Unclean Streets Order of Board
or Health. To-da- y the time expired in which
tbe Board of Health allowed the street contrac-
tors to abide by tbeir contracts. It was the in-
tention of the board that unless the work was
not commenced to employ a force of men, clean
the streets, and charge the bill to the contrac-
tors, but in view of last week having been an
unfavorable one for operations, the board has
extended the time until and if the
contractors don't do their duty by that time the
above remedy will be Immediately put into
effect.

Thb Twelfth Anniversary of the Younsr
People's Association of the Tabernacle Baptist
Church will be held this evening, at 1)4 o'clock,
attnecnurcn, cnesnut street, west or .Eigh-
teenth. ' We understand that attractive music
will be furnished, under the direction of J. M.
Evans, Esq., and a report given of the efforts of
this association to establish: a mission in the
southeastern portion of our city. Rev. Drs.
lienson and Uustie are expected to speak on the
occasion.

Charged with Embezzling. Francis C.
Carroll was before Alderman Beitler to-da- y,

charged with embezzling money from his em-
ployers, Messrs. Curtis, Brown fc Co., raff and
paper merchants, No. 512 N. Front street. The
testimony in the case was to the effect that
Carroll, about a year ago, was employed to
collect money for the firm, and that he poc--
Keiea a portion 01 me money received, lie
was held in $800 bail for a further hearing.

Another Assault on a Policeman. John
Smith, a large and powerful man, was drunk
and disorderly at second and Pine streets last
night. When Oillcer Donohue attempted to
arrest him the otilcer was. beaten, but was
)iucKy enough to tang on and beat tbe burly
ellow over the head with his club. The pri

soner has been held to bail for a farther hearing
by Alderman Carpenter.

Found. The lad Robert Smith, who disap-appear-ed

from bis home In Pearl street, on
Saturday last, has been found working on a
farm at Hazletvllle, Kent county, Delaware.
Detectives Lukens and Carlin will go to Dela-
ware this afternoon and bring tbe lad home.
The boy's mother has suffered intense mental
anxiety since Saturday last, and is at present
quite ill.

Family Frightened. A thief at half-pa- st 8
o'clock last night opened the front door of the
dwelling No. 2009 Fitzwater street, entered the
house, went up into the third story and fright
ened tbe inmates of the house. The fellow made
his escape by descending to the roof of the bath
roem, thence to a shed, and out by an alley in
the rear.

Assault on an Officer Thomas Nichols,
the driver of the Continental Hotel coach, yes
terday afternoon committed an assault, atthe
Baltimore Depot, on special officer Charles

who bad made soitfe objection as to the
position which the driver took for his coach.
Nichols was arrested, and has beeu placed under
IiUU bail Dy Alderman noli.

Sneak-thie-f. A sneak-thi- et yesterday stole
two coats from the office of Pollock's mill, at
iwenty-nre- t and Washington avenue. In a
pocket of one of the coats was a pocket-boo- k.

containing $20 in cash and some promissory
notes, due-bill- s, and a numberjof other papers ol
no value out to tne owner.

Robbed a Soldier Alderman Alexander
yesterday sent to prison a Uerman who is ac
cused 01 stealing vou in united states nve
twenty bonds from a one-arm-ed soldier who
runs a band organ. Tbe prisoner sold $100 of
the money, but when captured no money was
lound on his person.

Sweetmeats. Thieves (boys probably en
tered the confectionery store of Messrs. Rccke--
fus Si (ireb, No. 900 Market street, at au early
hour this morning, by means of a rear window.
They ate up some candy, 'andjdeparted without
carrying anything on.

The Bedford Street Mission. The annual
meeting of the contributors to the Bedford
Btreet Mission will ba held on Thursday after
noon next, at iVi o'clock precisely, at No. 1013
Arch street, for the purpose of hearing the
reports ana 10 elect a board of managers.

A Rank Offense A thief, with false keys,
opened a showcase in front of the store of Tho
mas ileywood, No. 40 south Fourth street, this
morning, ana stole a dozen bottles of per
fumery."

The "Star" Course of Lectures On
Thursday evening General Kllpatrtck will lec-
ture at the Academy of Music on the "Battle

01 me twiiivu.

MATTEP AT WASHINGTON.

71 e Philada CollcctOrship.

It Is Offered to Forney.

NEWS FROM EUROPE.

Tlio JLivis Insurgents

No Confidence in tho Government.

Revolutionary Proclamation.

Clianzy not Dead.
FROM EVROPE.

The "Official Janrnal" f th Republican
reaerauoB '1 ne laanraeat fllob.

Paris, March 30. The Central Committee
published to day (Monday) its official journal,
headed: "The Official Journal of the Republi
can Federation." It contains the following:
A manifesto originating in the suffrages of 215
battalions of the National Guard repudiates the
disturbances.

The Government calumniates Paris and arms
the provinces. It imposes upon us a commander,
attempts night disarmings, removes the capital,
and infamously seeks to besmear our honor with
bloody filth. The Nationals have participated
in no crime.

The ElactUn.
A proclamation fixes the elections for Wednes

day. The Journal also announces that the com-
mittee will abdicate power upon the election of
a new one by the people.

The Committee
is firm in its decision to respect the preliminaries
of peace for the sake of the republic. An appeal
to the departments invites quick adhesions to
tbe cause. The Journal also contains an ex-

hortation to the press to respect the republic,
justice, and truth, and complete political amnesty
is promised. The courts which have proved
partial are to be abolished. The committee re
pudiates all participation in the execution of

Oenerals Leeemte and Tlionaa.
The Nationals have entered and scaled up the

offices of tho Figaro and Qaulois. The Cri du
revple says Paris must proclaim herself a free,
autonomatic.repnblican city.

The Nationals
have discovered fresh stores of arms and ammu-
nition, and now completely possess the whole
city.

The Tradespeople
of Versailles are discontented, and impatient for
a decision from the National Assembly.

The Pari Mob.
London, March 21. A Paris correspondent

of the Times telegraphs that many persons were
shot without trial on Sunday, The Nationals
will shoot Thiers, Vinoy, and D'Aurelles, if
captured. There is a

NtroBg Reaction
among the respectable portion of the inhabi
tants. The Central Committee is alarmed
thereat, and seeks the mediation of the Mayor
of the city for the appointment of Admiral Sals--
sett to command the National Gurrd.

Versailles
resembles a camp. The entire neighborhood is
strategically occupied by troops. The prison
ers of Metz and Sedan are offering their ser
vices to the Government. The city is so crowded
that many deputies are obliged to sleep in
stables.

Rouher
has been arrested and imprisoned at Boulogne,
and narrowly escaped lynch law. Ills wife and
daughter were also arrested. Other Imperial
lets made their appearance in Boulogne, and
their arrest is expected.

The National Assembly.
Versailles, March 21. The French National

Assembly met to-da- y. The deputies of- - the
Mountain were au absent. A committee was
ordered to report measures for dealing with
Paris, and an energetic resolution is expected
to be returned at once and adopted. Picard has
proposed as urgent a declaration of a state of
siege in the department of the Seine and Soine- -

e. .

There are 20,000 troops in the neighborhood
of the Assembly chamber. The Assembly has
adopted resolves providing for the appointment
of a committee to consider tbe condition of
France and the necessity of placing the Depart
ments of the Seine and Seine-et-Ois- e in a state
of siege.

Chanzy Not Dead.
Paris, March 21. General Chanzy Is a pri

soner in the bands of the insurgents. The sen-

tence of death passed upon him by the Central
Republican Committee has been deferred. He
is Incarcerated in one of the prisons and is
strongly guarded. La Sante was shamefully
treated and beaten by the revolutionists, and his
sister was arrested.

The National Assembly
met at Versailles yesterday, but transacted but
little business. The members and populace are
terribly excited over the absence of a hundred
and fifty members.

(leneral Vlaoy, .

who has command of some twenty-fiv- e thou
sand troops, is intrusted with the subjection
of the insurgents by the Government. Fears
are openly expressed that no reliance can be
placed upon his men. Thiers has given positive
orders to v inoy for the

Happreulon of the Riet.
but accompanied with the expression of a hope
that the insurgents will listen to reason. No
confidence is felt by the people in the Govern
ment, and the people are leaving Paris by thou
sands.

M. Rouher was arrested at Boulogne By order
of the Versailles Government. He was savagely
beaten by the populace, who tore nearly all the
hair from bis head.

The laanraeats at Mentniartre
and Belleville saluted each other at daybreak
this morning. New barricades have been erected
in the neighborhood of Batlgnolles and in the
Rne d'Ametendan, Avenue Chlchy, and near the
great Northern Railway station.

LiviBi'OOL, March 81 11-3- 0 A. M. Cotton
Arm ; uplands, TtiTSd. 5 Orleans, Tk3Tau. Bales
estimated at 10,000 bales.

California wtieat. Is. ; red Wei tern spring, 11a
lis. 4d. for lowest grades No. 8 to hlKliest grades
No. 1; red wiuter, lis. so. corn, k. tor new,
ureaastuns nrm.

Thla Afternoon' Quotation.
I Uyjov, March ui 1 so r. M. consoii for money,

97'i. for aoeounf. MV. Amrrlcon nnlst
Krie Hallway, '

1,1 VRRroni.. March 9l1-t- T l tki.n..t. .

cotton from Bombay to 17th insunr. 83,000 bales.Receipts of wheat for three days, it.boo quarters;
American, lJ,soo. Pork, Ms.is, Beef. tlds.

FROM WASnitfaTOX.
Ilan.John Fern? Tendered ike Philadelphia

uoDiooi iih wiirrioreaip.
BpfeUU Despatch to the Evening ItUirapK

Washington, March 21 The President in
formed Judge Kelley this morning that he would
send the name of J. W. Forney to the Senate
to-d-ay or Collector of the Port of Philadelphia.
Forney has already had the place offered to him,
and declined it. The President thinks that
when Forney's name is sent to tho Senate he
will reconsider his determination and accept.

A tMreas Preeanre
is being brought to bear upon Forney from here
to get him to take a place. His eourse on the
Sumner matter has

Alarmed the President
and friends of the administration, and they
think it wise policy to offer him the position.
Forney's most intimate friends here are against
his accepting the collectorship, and they assert
be will stick to his determination not to have
anything to do with it.

The President's anxiety to have Forney ac
cept is due to the conviction that he needs other
newspaper support In Philadelphia than the
North American will be able to give him, and
he wishes to entrench himself behind the batte-
ries of Tfie Prets also. Tne NortJi American
was conciliated by the appointment of Colonel
William McMichael as Solicitor of Internal Re
venue, and thePresidentnow hopes to make Tlie
Press a Grant organ by placing the patronage of
the Custom House in the hands of Forney.
Are there no other newspaper men in Philadel-
phia who think that their past, present, and
prospective services deserve some recognition
from tbe Executive ? and might not the Presi-
dent, while he is about it, make an effort to cap-
ture all the journalists of your city ? They
would be as likely to fill the offices in the
President's gift creditably as would the poli-
ticians who usually receive the favors dispensed
at Washington.

FROM THE STATE.
The Phllndelphlif Methedlnt Conferenc- e-

fllin liay'o rreoeedlna.
Special Deepateh to The Evening TetegrapK

Beadiko, March 21 Rev. Joseph Robinson, from
the Primitive Methodist Church, was aimltted to
lull standing as an elder In the conference.

lie v. josepn uecKerton, of the same Church, was
also admitted.

Kcv. Samuel Harwell, of the same, was admitted
on the same conditions.

A telegram was received announcing the death of
tbe beloved wile of Rev. J. B. Maddux, which took
place at (Jheltenhara this mornlnir at 5 o'clock.a committee was appointed 10 u rait resolutions ana
attend the funeral.

lievs. J. B. Merrell and Jonathan Turner were
granted a supernumerary relation.

iiev. w. a. juiioic oiierea ana aavocatea tne 101- -
lowlng:

Resolved, That it is me sense or this conference
that no member thereof should serve as Presiding
Elder within Its bounds longer than one term, or
four years consecutively.

Tue address 01 Mr. jMiioiiwas characteristic, ana
full of good points in advocacy of the measure pro-
posed.

Rev. Pcnnell Ooombe arose, and claimed the floor
amid cries of "Vote I" "Vote

The Bishop suggested tbat the conference would
be under the necessity of having an afternoon ses-
sion, which was ordered for iji o'clock, at which
session the body will close nine die.

Mr. coomne proceeded with a speecn against the
resolution, ,'i'he lollowlDg points were made First,
It was unconstitutional; second, it was unjust and
cruel; third, it Is unmaulj and wicked.

Tne speecn cccupieu me time tui adjournment to
meet for closing service.

Tne appointments win ne mane this afternoon.
Tbe statistics for the year foot up the following ag
gregates :

Members, 84,003; increase, 634 : deaths, 63ft; in-
crease, 134; probationer, 4013; decrease, 453; bap-
tisms, adults, 970 ; do. Infants, 8338 ; Increase, 134 ;
Kundav-Bchool- s. 8i8: oftlcers and teachers. 64H8: In
crease, 44; scholars, 40,562; increase, 274; library
dooks. 01 iu; conversions tnisi33,ut4; increase, year,. . . . .. .iMnMAaaA 1 It Knn a An aa n f.l I I a n a ImaI..,
lng ministerial support, 481,977-48- ; value of church
property, ivn.

new York Money and Mtoek market.
Nw Yobe, March 21 Stocks steady. Mouey easy

at 4 per cent. Gold, in. 1862, cou-
pon. 112M; do. 1964, do., 112; do. 1865. da 112:
do. 1865, new. 110 ; do. 186T, 110,'. ; do. 1868, 111;

8, 108V: Virginia 6s, new, 70: Missouri 6s.
91; Canton Co., 82 ; Cumberland preferred, 82; New
York Central and Hudson Klver. 98 v: Erie.
20; Reading, 102i; Michigan Central, Us; Michi
gan Boutnern, vx; luinoia central, 134; Cleve-
land and Pittsburg, MX; Chicago and Bock
Island, I14)tf ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 91;
western union Teiegrapn, oa.

Prison Case.
Court of Quarter Session Judge Peirce.

In the case of William Hart, tried upon the
charge of receiving carpets stolen in February from
Godlej's warehouse, the jury rendered a verdict of
guilty.

Patrick McCord was acquitted of the charge of
Belling liquor to minors, the bill being submitted
without evidence because of the of
the prosecutor.

James Stewart was convicted of the larceny of
two door-mat- s, tbey being found in his possession at
0 o'clock in tne morning.

James Carr was convicted of the larceny of three
barrels of apples that he was seen to take from the
loft of a produce store, lie was not arrested at the
time, because those who saw him thought he was
employed there.

Patrick Ilaggerty and James Engan were acquitted
of a charge of entering a building with Intent to
steal, no witnesses appearing against them.

Sale of Real Estate and Stocks The
following sales of real estate and stocks were
made at tne &xcnange to-aa- y at nooa by Al.
.nomas & eons:
1B0 shares Union National Bank f 53-7-

100 shares Mechanics' National Bank fill art
68 shares Northern Liberties National IS'k. f 12.V25
20 shares City Natioual bank 175-7- 5

100 shares Saucon ironOo., Northampton co $100-0- 0

10 shares Fame insurance uo 20 per. c
l.moo Chesnut and Walnut Sts. Pass. Bail--

way Co 854'
tl3,ouo Pennsylvania Railroad general mort-

gage 93V
ilooo Pennsylvania State five-tent- h loan. . . f 1

8 shares Central Transportation Co $5075
20 shares rnuada.ana boutuern Mail to team- -

ship Co t59-2- 5

16000 Indianapolis and vincennes Kit 71
70 shares Cleveland and Mahoniog Hit. Co. f 3S-5- 0

1 share Mercantile Library Co $4-0- 0

408 shares Mcdlntockvllle Petroleum Co. . 60
$2000 Penn 'a Canal. Co.. 6 per cent 73
100 slis. American B. II. Sewing Machine. . $2100
50 shs. Camden and Atlantic It. B. (pre-feire- d)

. $32-0-

50 shs. Camden and Atlantic 11. a. (com
mon) $22-0-

ttllMlK AVENUK, NO. 1123, BIOIO OUd swell-
ing $59-0- 0

TiiiKD amd canal, o. S. corner ravern
and Dwelling

Akch, No. 933 Business Location $l5,5o0
IIaklak, north of Huron Two Building

Lots $325
CI hound Bkmts-$- 30 a year, $4,5; do. $470; $72,

Iiobo.

Throwin a Btones. Three boys, for stone-fighti- ng

at Seventeenth and Balnbridge streets
yesterday afrernoon, nave been arrested, and
held in oU0 bail eacn py Alderman Dallas.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Uaven A Bro., No. 40 S.Thlr J street

BECOND BOAHIA
1130(0 Penna R 6H..101V $1300 City 68, Old... 101'.
$11000 Pa NY C7s 95 hi.OihOO A ft.. 4S)4

$1100 City 6s, New.lOijtf
$4000 Pa 68, 8 se..... 108 820 sn Beading K.s5 ei?

TVTOTIOK. THK COPARTNKRSHir HEKKTO
IN fore existing between J. A. BLAKE. C. M.
BOMK18LBR, W. P. JACKSON, and J. T. JACK-BO-

nnder the name of J. A. BLAKE k CO., U dis
solved mis aay. Tue ousmtas wiu oe seiuea up ty
tne nnuersignea. j. a. olaivil,

M0. 1907 MAKK KT Street.
March 20, 1871, , 8 U 8f

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

R U S Blfi

A MASS MEETING
CP CITIZENS AND TAX-PAIKR-

WITHOUT DISTINCTION OP TARTY,

will be held at the
ACADEMY OF Ml SlC,

ON FIUDAT EVENING, MARCTJ 24,

at seven o'clock, to concert measures for

ABOLISHING

THE PUBLIC BUILDING COMMISSION I

REatlMBER, CITIZENS J that this odious Com
mission has been Inflicted on us 1 REMEMBER, it
was created not only without petition or memorial,
bnt sgalnst the well-settle- d previously-expresse- d

public opinion; that It la clothed with dangerous
powers, and is practically the

MASTER OF THE PEOrLE!

REMEMBER,
that out of this

GRASPING, CENTRALIZED TYRANNY.

Issued the
THREE CORRUPT RINGS

which were condemned last week.

LET US STRANGLE THE ELDEST BORN OP
THIS MONGREL BROOD, AND RE-

STORE TO TnE CITY HER

LOST BIGHTS!
Let every Prudent, Honest Citizen be present.
Let every Friend of TRUE REFORM assist.
Let every Patriot who has Faith in Self-Gover-

ment and Direct Representation, aid.

COME FROM EVERY WARD.

COME, determined that the Tax-paye- rs shall be
allowed to select their own Commissioners.

COME, and crush the Sell --appointed and Usurping
Power that dares to

DEFY TUBLIO OPINION

and destroy Free Government. '
ABLE SPEAKERS,

Of all Parties, will address the meeting.

STEREOPTIC MEWS OP METROPOLITAN
ADORNMENT

will be exhibited from 7 to 8 o'clock.

By order of a Committee of Citizens,

WITHOUT DISTINCTION OF PARTY. 8 21 4t

ttfi- - REPORT OP THE FOURTH NATIONAL

BANK Ol PHILADELPHIA, AT THE CLOSE OF

BU81NE9S, MARCH 18, 187L

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $575,250-3-

United States Bonds to secure circula
tion 199,000-0- 0

United States Bonds on band 60,000-0- 0

Other Stocks, Bonds, and Mortgages.... $6,000-0-

Due from Redeeming Agent 130,2t5-o- o

Dne from other National Banks. 22,006-1- 1

Due from Banks and Bankers 15,190-4-

Banking House productive 43,000-0-

Furniture and Fixtures 3,924-5-

Current Expenses 7,885-6-

United States Tax 3,677-5- 2

Exchange 449-9-

Cash Items and Notes of other Banks.. 94,141-3- 1

Exchange for Clearing House 124,936-4-

Fractional Currency and Nickels - 5,326-7-

Legal-tend- er Notes 190,320 00

' $1,495,580-0-

laAmui.ias.
Capital Stock paid in $200,000-0-

Surplus Fund 21,124-8- 4

Discount 30,643-3- 3

Interest 5,628-4-

Bent account 1,380 00
Circulation outstanding J... ' 179,000-0- 0

Individual Deposits 1,015,284-8- 7

Cashier's Checks outstanding 20,55s 21
Certificates of Deposits 4,622-6-

Due to National Banks 87,487-9-

Dne to other Banks and Bankers 49-7- 5

$1,495,580-0-

State of Pennsylvania,
County of Philadelphia, 88 :

I, E. P. MOODY, Cashier of the Fourth National
Bank of Philadelphia, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true, to the best of my; know-
ledge and belief. E. P. MOODY,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this twenty

first day of March, 1871.
E. H. WILLIAMSON,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest f

JOIINFARKIRA, )
SAMUEL MILLER, Directors.
SAMUEL J. CKESWELL, Jr.) It

ACADEMY O P MUSIC.
THE STAR COUKSE OP LECTURES.

MAJOR-GENERA- L KILPATRIOK,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, March 23.

'Battle Scenes of the Rebellion."
(Including a graphic description of LLS'S RalD

into reuuHyivauia ).
MRS. CADY STANTON, March 27.

Subject- - "The True Republic."
MENDELSSOHN (iUNTETTE CLUB,

of Boston, March 30.
A I m I a a I "in KI r)an(s l?uaaroari ICnala OK oanto at(ia

Tickets to any of the Single Lectures, and to the
Concert, for sale at Gould A Fischer's Piano Rooms,
No. 923 C1IESNUT Street, and at the ACADEMY
on the evenlnes of the Lectures.

Doors open at quarter-pas- t 7 ; Lecture at 8. 8 21 3t

OFFICE OF THE LEIIIQn COAL AND,rw NAVIGATION COMPANY,
PniLAOBi.PuiA, March 17, 1871

A special meeting of the Stockholders of the LE-
HIGH COAL AND NAVIGATION COMPANY will
be held at the rooms of the Board of Trade, No. 605
CHESNUT Street, on TUESDAY, the 2Sth day of
March, 1871, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
acting upon a proposed agreement for the lease of
the LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROID
and its branches to the CENTRAL RAILROAD
COMPANY of New Jersey, and also npon a Sup-
plement to the Charter, entitled "An act to enable
the Lehlsb Coal and Navigation Company to con
solldate their loans, borrow money, and secure the
same by mortgage," approved Marcn 1.1, ltm.

8 13 9t E. W. CLARK, President.
SV- - OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND COAL

COMPANY, NO. 230 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
CUBN AUit OJf AL.LJS.I.

PiiiLADKLPiiiA. March 20, 1871
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Westmoreland Coal Company will be held at the
office of the company on WEDNESDAY, April 6,
1671. at IS o'clock M., when an election will be held
for eleven Directors to serve during the ensuing
year. r. n. jachcuin,

8 3014t Secretary.

tfW BUSHBOD W. JAMES. M. D..w Will lecture on 'The Curiosities of The Golden
Garden, California." on WEDNKSDAY EVENING
NEXT. March 22. at 8 o'clock, at

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE,
N. E. cor. BROAD and SPRING GARDEN Streets.

Tickets, admitting a g-- and two ladies, can be
procured of Jacob M. Ellis, No. 825 Walnut street,
and of Balderstoa fc Son, No. oa Spring Garden
street. 8 18 at'
Ifiy-- EDGAR ;C. SHEBLB WOULD HEREBY

give notice that lie is from this date no longer
connected with the Stove, Range, and Heater house,
oolng business nnder the Driu style of J. CLIFFORD
SHOCK fc CO., located Nos. 1002 and 1004 MARKET
Street, this city, and will not be responsible for any
debts or other contracts hereafter made In the above
style Arm. KDUAR G. SUEULE,

No. 1417 PARK Avenue.
Philadelphia, March 81, l7l: it

,yV-- HORTICULTURAL SOCI ETY MONTHLY
EXHIBITION TUESDAY EVENING, March

81. at HORTICULTURAL HALL. FLORAL DIS-
PLAY, with music, Aduthuaoa free. 8 18 8t

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
REV. A. A. WILLITS, D. I)., WILL I'E-- w

llvsr th second le-tu- re of tho course in the
CENTRAL PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH, monTII
street, above Arch, on tuksday kvkninuncxt,
list lnsu, at 8 o'clock. Subjecwsunshine."
Tickets,... fifty cents. To be obtained at ould at
V 1. Va utnnvoVinH.fM. ...I a. .Ha Ajmr
on the evening of the lecture. 8 18 st

the Lady Brokers or wan street, new xora,
will deliver their argument for Constitutional Equal-
ity, the great political Issue, at the ACADEMY OP
MUSIC, March 8L Tickets tor sale at F. A. NORTH
A CO."S, No. 1828 CHESNUT Street. 8186t

GENTLEMEN IN SEARCH Ob COMFORT
sxd style in BOOTd and SHOES shonid call on

At No. 83 South BIXTH Street,
8 20tf Above Chesnut.

fjgy THURSTON'S IVORY FSAHL TOOTH
POWDER Is the best article for cleansing and

preserving the teeth. For sale by all Druggists.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. 11 96 stuthly

tsy MERCANTILE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
at 11 ELFEN STEIN A LEWIS'. FIFTH and

CHESNUT Streets. It

FINE STATIONERY
AND

x Crtrtl Eiigi-axviiig- f,

UBEKA,

AO. 1033 CHESNUT STKEET,

8 13 tnthsiSp

MOURNING NOTE PAPERS,

EnvelopcH,
And Visiting Cards,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Y7 M. H. HO8KIN8,
STATIONER AND ENGRAVER,

Ho. OlS Al&CII Street,
1 81 smw8p PHILADELPHIA,

"yiDDINQ AND PARTY INVITATIONS

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST
STYLE.

A fine assortment of FRENCH, ENGLISH, and
AMERICAN PAPER, with Envelopes to Match.

PAPER and ENVELOPES, ready stamped, always
on hand.

JOHN LINERD,
11 80 wmn8p No. 821 SPRING GARDEN Street.

AND ENGAGEMENT RING?WEDDING at fine gold. QUALITY WAR-
RANTED. A full assortment of sizes always 00
hand. FARR A BROTHER, Makers,

No. 824 CHESNUT Street, below Fourth.

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

hahitactuueub

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

fSaleNvoorriH,

No. 821 CHERRY Street.

FHIHAlDELFHLA- -

W have bio sjtorc'or alccrotal j

on Cheamut treei.
CORNELIUS A SONS.

(

FIRE AND BUROLARPROOF SAFES

AMERICAN

STEAM SAFE CO.,
Safe Makers to the United States Government

Mo. 32 8. FOURTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA, .

SOLI. yiAHLI ACTlKLHS
or

GTE AM
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES,

8AftE30RF'8 PATENT
Bank Vaults, Burglar-Proo- f Safes,

ETC. ETC.,

Of Welded Steel and Iron, with Sargent's, Isham's,
and PUlard'g Locks.

SILVER SAFES, EXPRESS BOXES, Etc, bulls Jtoorder. 8 1 stuth6mrp J

WATOHES. j
THE

NEW Y0KK WATCH COMPANY'S

WATCHES,
(Factory, Springfield, Mass.

In presenting their Watches to the American pub
lic,we dcso with the knowledge that in point of Cmsa1
aua uuio-cciui- g quouuea uiey are superior tor me
price to any Watch made In this country.

For sale by

ALEX. R. HARPER & CRO.,
Successor to John M. Harper,

No. 308 CHESNUT STKEET,
SECOND STORY, 8 8 8mrp"

Salesroom of the American Watch.

FOR 8ALE,
The Furniture of a First-clai- a Club

Boom, including Billiard Table.
WILL BE BOLD LOW.

3 1 tuthsSt Artdresa "CLUS," thla office.


